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1 jrAUt- - ; Merchants Producing Motion Picture

Of Chapel Hill, Carrboro, University

Graduate Students Being Polled
On Negro Application Question

A documentary . movie of Chapel Hill, Carrboro, and the.
University is currently being made by Don Parisher pro-

ductions of New York city under sponsorship of the Chapel
Hill-Carrbo- ro Merchants association, according to Mrs. Lois
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' SDA Hopes to Have
Results by May 17
When Trustees Meet
An opinion poll of all grad-uac- ts

and professional stu-

dents in the University in
regard to whether or not Ne-

groes should be admitted to
the various departments here,
is now being made by the'o-ca- l

chapter of the Students
for Democratic Action.

A committee composed of grad-

uate students Tom Parkinson,
Kenneth Mortland and Margaret
Healy are conducting the poll.
The survey is designed to con-

tact every student in the various
graduate or professional depart-
ments, including medicine, law
and pharmacy. There are, at pres-

ent, approximately 30 of these
departments.

The SDA plans to complete the
survey before Monday, May 17,

when the University trustees will
meet in Raleigh to review three
Negro applications which are
now on file here. Two have been
submitted for admission to the
Law school, and one to the Med-

ical school.
Contacts in the poll arc being

made through individual stu-

dents. The faculty is not includ-

ed and individual secret ballots
arc being used.

The ballots read, "If Negroes
were admitted to graduate or
professional study in my depart-
ment: (1) I woulu not orj"
to having them in my classes.

IN THIS AIRVIEW the remnanls of a Iwo-slor- y four-famil- y house in Flushing, New York, ap-
pear split to kindling size following a terrific gas explosion. With one person dead and eight in-
jured, rescue workers dig in the ruins for other possible victims. The blast was caused when a piano,
being moved into a basement, broke a gas connection. A number of other dwellings in the section,
occupied almost entirely by veterans, were wrecked or damaged. Among vehicles at the scene are
a moving van and ambulances. (International)

Nationwide Railroad Strike Set
On Tuesday, Pending Arbitration

to stand by for another call to-

morrow, presumably to be told
management's answer.

President William Faricy of the
Association of American Rail-

roads and other top railroad men
have already been summoned to
tomorrow's White House meeting.
No definite time has been set
for this pow-wo- w.

Before the union leaders went
into the White House talks today,
the government laid down a clear-c- ut

warning that it would seize
the roads, if. necessary, to keep
the trains running. Johnston
though, said this threat was not
mentioned by Steelman.

The three unions have been de

CHOPPY SEAS DASH WAVES of water over the boat which
rescued three Navy fliers during maneuvers in the Mediterranean.
The airmen were flying a torpedo-bombe- r from the U. S. S. Valley
Forge when their plane crash-lande- d. They are shown attempting
to board the destroyer U. S. S. William C. Lawe which sent out
the small boat for them. (International)

Western Powers Accuse Soviet Union

Lloyd McComber and Ted
Ramo are heading the six-ma- n

'crew of camermen which began
i shooting scenes yesterday. These
men wish to pequest that students

'filming the movie inasmuch as
Isome have appeared to be a little

camera-sh- y, they said.

The finished product, with
narration by Norman Broken-shir- e,

prominent CBS announcer,
will be shown in the local thea-
ters for about two weeks and
will be retained in town for
future showings.

Cameramen disclosed yesterday
that the project should be com-

pleted within three or four weeks,
good weather permitting.

The production will cover the
various business, civic, religious,
agricultural, industrial, and social
activities of the community.

A considerable portion of the
movie will be devoted to the Uni-
versity, tracing its growth and
development up to the present
time along with the growth of
the town.

The original will be filmed on
35 mm. film for use with standard
theater projection machines. In
addition, a 16 mm. copy of the
film will be provided in order
that alumni clubs, civic organi-
zations, and other groups here
and throughout the state may
view' the film.

Glee Club Tickets
Are Ready For Sale

Tickets for the annual spring
concert of the Women's Glee club,
which will be presented in Hill
hall Thursday are on sale at the
glee club box office in Hill 109.

The concert, presented by the
Music department and directed
by Paul Young, associate profess-
or of music, is the third and final
concert of the 1947-4- 8 glee club
series. Holders of season tickets
must turn in stubs for reserved
seats. Single admissions are on
sale at 85 cents, including tax.

Miss Mary Helen zum Brunnen,
contralto, will be featured as
soloist.

The program will include
Brahm's six liebeslieder waltzes;
standard choral works by Handel,
Mendelssohn, and Liszt; opera
choruses from works of Purcell,
Mozart, and Moussorgsky; a
group of folk songs; and modern
compositions by William Schu-ma- n,

Randall Thompson, and
Vaughn Williams.

WC FESTIVITIES

All students interested in going
to 'Woman's college for supper,
the May festival and dance this
evening are asked to call the Y
information office before noon to-

day. All persons going must fur-

nish their own transportation.
The affair will begin at 3:30 this
afternoon in front of South Spen-
cer dormitory, Woman's college.

Of Stalemating Atomic Bomb Regulation

Noith Carolina Symphony Appears Today

On Coast-to-Coa- st Broadcast Over NBC

Hugh Wells Heads
Slate of Officers
For UVA Group

Hugh Wells, sophomore from
Shelby, was elected president of
the University Veterans associa-
tion at the last meeting of the
group. Wells replaces .Tohnny
Clampitt in the UVA presidency.

Other officers of the associa-
tion are Jim Chesnutt, from Clin-
ton, vice-preside- Fred Gates,
Hillsboro, secretary; and Larry
Ashby, Memphis, Tenn., secre-
tary.

The new officers will take over
on June 1. Meanwhile, Wells said
that the organization is now
making plans for the social pro-
gram for the summer session.

In speaking of the plans, Wells
said, "We hope to make the UVA
club a vital part of the social acti-

vities on campus for the summer
sessions."

Students Organize
Club for Stassen

Adrian W. Smith, junior from
Philadelphia, Pa., was elected
chairman of the Students-for-Stasse- n

club at the organizational
meeting of that club on Thurs-
day afternoon: Babs Kerr, coed
junior from Alexandria Va. was
elected secretary of the organi-
zation at the same meeting.

Plans were laid for increasing
the membership of the organiza-
tion and all students interested
in the nomination and election of
Harold Stassen are invited to at-

tend the next meeting of the club,
which will be held Thursday.

The club resolved to go on re-

cord as supporting , Mr. Stassen
primarily and not necessarily the
Republican party. It was also
urged that the club cooperate
with the Carolina Political union
and the Young Republicans club j

in an effort to bring Stassen to
this campus for an address some- - I

time: in the near future. j

The club decided to promote j

Stassen's nomination and election !

through both individual and i

group action.

AVC Seaker Cancels
Public Address Here

Richard Boiling, national vice- -

chairman of the American Vet-

erans committee who was sche-

duled to give a public talk on the
campus next Tuesday on "The
Veteran In Politics" practices
what he preaches.

This was emphasized yesterday
when George Tindall, chairman
of the local chapter of this vet
eran's group said he had been in-

formed that Boiling would not
appear as scheduled because the
South Pacific veteran has resign-
ed his national position with
AVC in order to campaign for
Congress in Kansas City, Mo.

principles of democracy so that
their eagel-nes- s for progress will
not result in the overthrow of
what he calls "established and
worthy principles."

Broughton said the nation
needs the vision and enthusiasm
of young people.

COMMERCE 71

The Commerce 71 book-keepin- g

quiz scheduled for Monday
will.be postponed until Saturday
of next week, according to the
Commerce department. It will
take place at 8 o'clock in the
m rm in cr

Lake iSuccess, May 7 (UP)
The Western powers warned to-

day that the world is doomed to
live under the continued threat
of an atomic war.

The United States, Great Brit-
ain, and France said the U-- N

would have to suspend its fruit-
less campaign to set up machin-
ery for control of atomic energy
until Russia alters ' its entire
foreign policy and is willing to
become part of the world com
munity.

Because of the Soviet Union's
attitude, the Western powers said
the world must resign itself to
an uncontrolled race for atomic
armaments. The three-pow- er re-

port served notice that the United
States would continue manufac-
turing bs and other secret
weapons until Moscow's present
policies are reversed.

The report recommended that
the U-- N Security Council endorse
the American plan for world
atomic control that Russia has
refused to. accept. Soviet officials
turned down the Bernard Baruch
program on the ground that it

National recognition will be
given the North Carolina sym
phony orchestra in a coast-to-coa- st

broadcast of one of its pro-

grams from 2 to 3 o'clock this
afternoon over the NBC network.

The program will originate in
the studios of Station WSJS of
Winston-Sale- m and will be a
feature of the National Broad-
casting company's popular "Or
chestras 'of the Nation" program,

The invitation to appear on
this series is regarded as a covet
ed honor by orchestras through-
out the country, and in this case

lit is a high compliment to the
'orchestra and to the entire state,
lit also offers concrete proof of

the increasing interest in the

manding a 30 per cent raise, plus
changes in their working rules.
The railroads have been standing
firm on a pay offer of 15 and a
half cents an hour the same in-

crease already accepted by more
than 1,000,000 other railroad men.

While the peace talks are going
on, both the government and the
carriers are getting ready for a
strike. The post office has drawn,
up a general order covering mail
handling if the emergency comes.
In all, 41 railroads have embargo-
ed shipments of livestock and
food that is likely to spoil. Most
of the big roads have served no-

tice that the strike would shut
them down tight as a drum.

North 'Carolina symphony
throughout the nation.

The purpose of the NBC series

"Orchestras of the Nation," which
was inaugurated in 1944, is de-

signed to acquaint music lovers
with the fine work being done
by symphony orchestras, both
old and new, in all parts of the
United States and to indicate the
part each orchestra plays in the
'musical life of its community.
i

.

j The program planned for Sat-

urday's broadcast will be, Ross
ini uverture to rne mievisn
Magpie; Beethoven Symphony
No. VII in A Major, Opus 92;

BachAndante Lento (second
movement); and Powell "Nat-
chez on the Hill."

the peanut industry, will be por-

trayed first as a boy and' then as
.a man. Of significance will be
Ehle's change in the middle of the
script from the part of the young
Carver to that of the aged man.

The show will trace Carver's
life from the time of birth and
will include the incident in which
the young man was traded into
.slavery in exchange for an old
horse.

The story will seek to show
that Carver's incentive to work
was at all times built around his
profound belief in God.

Epstein presents Carver as a
completely unself -- centered man
who turned down monetary gain
in order to help the Southern
people whom he loved.

The script will describe Car-

ver's scientific discoveries and
will explain his methods in ex-

tracting 307 different products
from the peanut.

Music for the program will be
provided by a singing group in
a selection of spiritual songs.

Washington, May 7 (JJP)
It is stili touch-and-- go tonight
in the threatened railroad strike

a walkout that ' would be - felt
in almost every American home.

The three operating unions in-

volved are still posed to walk out
Tun-da- y at dawn. However, Pres-
ident Truman's top labor adviser,
John Steelman, has made some
headway to break the stalemate.
He talked with union leaders in
the White House for most of the
day.

During this time, the Brother-
hood chiefs secretly laid down
the terms on which they would,
call off the coming strike. Late
today, the huddle was broken off.
Neither the President's labor ad-

viser nor the union heads would
give any details.

Yet Union President Alvanley
Johnston of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers said Steel-ma- n

has promised to talk to the
railroads, "and then let us know."

The White House added that
the taiks produced, as it puts it,
'"no definite results." However,
the union leaders are being asked

Colleges Report
Pretty Brunette
Stealing Things

Fred Weaver, dean bf men, re-

ceived the following letter from
Henry I. Stahr, president of Hood
college, Maryland:

"On Tuesday, April 27, two of
r residence halls at Hood col-ieg- e

were visited in the late af- -

stole $337 from about 30 stu-

dent' rooms and also took an old
yellow gold diamond ring worth
about $150. Students who saw her
say that the young woman has
light hair, which was combed
straight back; is about 5'. feet 3

or 4 inches tall, and weighs about
110 to 120 pounds; that she is at-

tractive in appearance and has
a pleasant voice. She was very
clever in posing as a casual visit-
or and spoke in a friendly man-
ner to the students who met her
in the corridors or on the stair-
ways. We have just learned that
she got away with $112 at Dick-

inson college, and also stole small
sums at Gettysburg college and
Wilson college.

While here she wore white
shoes with soft rubber soles, and
a light raincoat and scarf. At
Dickinson college she is reported

as having worn black shoes. It
is reported that the young lady
is tra-uelin- irx a Lincoln-Zeph- yr

car with a California license and
the Pennsylvania State police are
on the alert.

We hope that she can be ap-

prehended ecause she appears to

be a professional who makes a

business of robbing college resi-

dence halls."

j (2) I would object to having
them in my classes. (3) I have
not made up my mind whether cr
not I would object to having
them in my classes." Students
arc requested to check one of,

the three statements.
Officers of the SDA are Bob

Lindsay, president, and Wilmer
Dutton, vice-preside- nt.

Community Plans
Worship Service
For Whitsunday

"This is the Father's World"
will be the subject of a communi-
ty worship service to be held
next Sunday evening at 8 o'cloc k
in the Episcopal church on the
anniversary of Pentecost, or
Whitsunday.

This is one of many similar
services being held throughout
America in preparation for the
first meeting of the World Coun-
cil of Churches in Amsterdam,
Holland, August 30 to September
5. Official representatives from
churches in 30 countries will meet
at this Constituting assembly.

Discussion at the Amsterdam
conference will center-- , around
four important areas of Christian
interest: the universal church in
God's design, God's design and
man's witness, the church and the
disorder of society, and the
church and international affairs.

Dr. Shelton Smith of the Duke
divinity school will be the speak-
er at Sunday night's service,
which is given in response to a
request by the American commit-
tee for the World Council of
Churches. Music will be by the
combined choirs of Chapel Hill
churches.

GENERAL COLLEGE
All general college students

who expect to attend summer
school, either one or both terms,
will register for their courses by
appointment with their advisers
during the period May 10 through
15. Appointments may be made
by signing an appointment sheet
at the information desk, main
lobby of South building.

Those students who have been
notified of their transferral to the
upper college should not make an
appointment with a general col-

lege adviser, but should register
in the College of AHs and
Sciences or the School of

Students Demonstrate
Against Enforcements
Of Parking Rulings

Lincoln, Neb., May 7 (UP)
Police used tear gas today to dis-

perse a crowd of more than 2,000
University of Nebraska students,
demonstrating against a parking
law enforcement, and some stu-

dents invaded the governor's of-

fice to protest directly to him.

The demonstration began when
students at classes spotted wreck-
ers towing away students' cars
that were double-parke- d.

They swarmed out of buildings
to protest and began dismantling
a wrecker.

A police squad car and a motor-
cycle appeared, and the car stop-

ped. Students let the air out of a
tire.

Police let go with a tear gas
bomb to break up the crowd. A
university official said the wind
blew the gas back into the faces
of the policemen.

The labor bill was the first in
a series of issues to be debated
at the club's weekly meetings,
said Hippie. "At previous meet-
ings we have discussed candi-
dates for the nomination in an at-

tempt to select a specific one as
the club's choice for the presi-
dency."

"We decided recently that
more could be learned about the
candidates by first discussing is-

sues, from which should evolve
the exact political standings of
those seeking the nomination,"
he continued.

The meeting disclosed that a
majority of the group will attend
the convention to be held in
Philadelphia on June 21. Club
activities from June until Novem-
ber will constitute a drive toward
boostng the Repuiblican candi-
date into the White House, it was
decided.

Dr. E. J. Woodhouse is sche-

duled to address the meeting in
Graham Memorial next Thurs-

day, the club announced.

Young Reublicans Outline Program
To Support Presidential Candidate

University Hour to Feature Life Story
Of George Washington Carver Sunday

Broughton Predicts Turnout
Of Young Voters in Primary

The Young Republicans club
outlined a program Thursday
night which is designed to give
full support to the presidential
candidate to be named at the Re-

publican national convention in
June.

Bill Hippie, president of the
club, presided over the meeting
held in Graham Memorial and
attend by 66 members and visit-
ors. Among those participating
were Parrott Parrish, vice-preside- nt

of the club, and Coline
Smith, one of the club's founders.

The Taft-Hartle- y act served as
the topic of a discussion by mem-
bers of the club. A vote was sub-

sequently taken in which the
group voted overwhelmingly in
favor of the labor measure.

In supporting the act Hippie
said, "The Taft-Hartl- ey act will
establish an equitable basis" for
arbitration between labor and
management. I believe the No-

vember election will indicate the
American public strongly favors
this type of legislation."

The University Hour will be
aired over a state-wid- e network
at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon in a
presentation of "The Saintly Sci-

entist," a life story of George
Washington Carver, famed Ne-

gro educator. It is an original

radio biography written by Rob-

ert Rolnik, senior from Brooklyn,
N. Y.

The program, which will be
carried by radio stations WPTF,
WDUK, and WTlK, is being pro-

duced and directed by Robert
Epstein, senior from New York
City, assisted by Frances O.

Hooks, graduate student from
Whiteville. The show is being
sponsored by the radio division
of the communications center.

John Ehle,. senior from Ashe-vill- e,

will play the part of Carver
and the show will include a cast
of nearly 30 .performers, the, ma-

jority being students of the Uni-

versity.
Carver, who became famous

largely through his great work in

Raleigh, May 7 (UP) Former
Governor J. Melville Broughton,
campaigning at Williamston for
the United States Senate, has
predicted a record turnout at the
May 29 primary. Broughton said
more young men and women of
early voting age will vote than
ever before.

Broughton said the interest is
not just casual. He claimed the
younger voters are definitely in-

terested in better, progressive
government and are intolerant of
out-date- d political machinery.

The candidate cautioned young
voters to study the ideals and


